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ST t -4 z*^
A/O X z. z_
'Vi? 7-^ f^l= IK
^ <p u A ^ J=.'X>^^-
A/'o 3.

i^:;{<y<2^^^^^!^^^ ^^^^•^.'tr>->-u/ yCy^-^ "V^L-^J^^^^^^^^^ .^jjC^^-^L^ CL\r^-
,j

/\/0Z.Z.L£. Nol, (NO TARER,- 5QU^f^£: INNEPZ EDOE).
Length ofNozz.le=o-
r\yozi^LE ^ rR.oM rlate. A/OZIZLE l" FROM PLATE.
PfZESS. IMPACT. IMPA c r. /f-ll>y^C T. PR ESS. IMPA C T IMPACT.
AvgKAGe
/f^ /'» C T.
IZO / -z
n o S.Z3 //o s.<z
^.&^ ^•-14 /oo Q& 3', 00
9o ^.31 4za 9o
So 3.10 3. 7Z 80 J. as 3-9G
7o SZ-^ 3.Z^ 70 3.39 3.'^<^'
60 21 Z, Z GZ Z.(>7 (00 2.8 7 2.92 gi. ^0
d-o 2. /& z.oa 2.IZ So 2. 3 J Z.-5C
^0 1.6,3 /.B7 I.9Q (92
3o A/
7
/fS A/ 6. 3o /.36' 13a /.3C
Zo .73 .73 zc .77 .33 .3o
/ ,36' .36- 10 .3 6'
NOZZLE Z" FROM PLATE. /VOZZLE /=-P0^ F'L.ATE.
Pf^ESS- /MPAC T. PRESS,. li^
pxi c r.
Ir^ h'y^ C T,
/z J z
110 I/O S.6,2. S. <oO s>e>i
/GO 6", 00 6'. 03 100 S.06 S.07 d'oa
9o ^S0 d'^o
60 3.93 3.97 80 ^•OS
10 3.^1 no 3>^3 3'4-3 3. '^S
z.B^ 2.93 Z.8& Go 2.89 Z.'BO z.Qo
^0 z.^c> SO 2'-^l
^0 /. 93 I.Q9 /. 96 /.9o A 9^
3a /.3Z •do 1.38 /3C f.37
^0 .77 .30 .78 Zo .8Z- .33 .8Z
/a .^9 .33 .3/' /o .3'^ .3<L .3d'

NOZZLZ NO l.( /^o f>£fz - SQUARE. im/\j£r, £D6£).
LEN6 TH or NOZZLE = <5I
"
/vozZL€ ^" Ffao/^ Plate,
PR, £5^. IMPACT. //W /=» C T. PR.ESS- 1M r',^ C T. //^ PACT.
izo 1 Z O
no 6-^9& II o s-^l
/oo S-OI S.03 *5'.02. 1 o S.oy /-^ S^ll
eo '^SO So ^.6>2.
7. 9a 3.9iL So 4.11
332. 3. d'Z. 3.^2. TO J. 4Q J. J.
(oO 2.9 3 2.9G 2.9*9 laO Z.9i>
So 2 Z9 2-5/ 2-30 2 2.Sjr
I.Td' l'85 Z.oz Z.03
1-3o 1. 31 3o /.So
.7 3 .69 ZO .97
IO .32. ZS .25 /O .3S .3 9 '37
NOZZLE J "rROM PLA T£.
PRESS. Impact. /r^f^A c T.
I/O S, SI s.si
/OO S'O0 S. oz S.oi
'6o
eo
no J.So 3. SO J.SO
3. 3.09






NOZZL£ No 1 (rounded INA/S/? 5jD6£:^ A/O Ty4/='/r/s).
Lenoth or /Vozzle =J'
N0ZZL£. ^ /=fZOf^ P'L.A-r^.
ImpAC T.
Imp-^c T. / r-^ P^C T.
7-/6 1.1 G 1-/4, 7. 7.<r8 7. SB
(o.CoO //o 1, 0^ 7>/o
/OO d. II /oo ^S'Z (a.3^
9o ^.S7 9o S.90 ir.33r
So 80 S, ^r.zo J~/7
70 ^'37 70 4.G3 ^'6>-^
<£>0 3.80 3.7Z. 3. 76 ^0 ^.OS
SO 3.^Z 3./S -s-o 3--f0 3.^3 3.40
^0 z. 1C> fo Z.9Z z^.83 Z'^O
30 /'3a A 9^ 3o z.zz Z.Z3
/'3C ^0 /.6^Z 1.63
/ /o j.ao /.OZ
NOZZLE ^' f^/SO/^ fi'^-AT-^. /\/ozZLE zi r/eoM fi-Are.
Ir^ P'y^C T /'/e if: 5 s. 1MPAC T. Impact.
//^PAC T.
1^0 7.-7 7'13 /ZO 7' I 7 7, J3 I'll
I/O 1,11 //o Q>.<i.Z <o-&Z ^.GZ
/DO /OO C>.0'^ <e.OS
9C S.90 30 s;3(p
60 80 ^8Z ^.33
10 ^. 16' 70 -^Z-O
60 ^'13 3.4-z 3.S-^ 3.S-3
^'O 3.^8 SO 3,£>Z Z.QZ Z.'bl
^0 Z.93 ^0 Z.^O Z.^3
30 ^8 Z,30 3o /.7I^ /'7'^ /'7J-
^0 /,^(> /'68 /6Z zo /03 /'OO /O^
lO .S3 /.OS 10
.^1 1^4-
i
Nozzle A/o J , ca/o ta/^e^
,
/^ou/vueh iN/\/£fz euoe.)






7 22 6. 97
//o /to (»>^Z
(p.OZ ioo /OO J' 7-^ r. ei S.17
9o r.33 90 i',08 xiz n
80 '4. 73 eo
TO -^06 70 3.9(> 3.9C
6>o 3.6Z 3. J-9 bo 3-37 3.3^ 3.3S'
So 2. 76 Tt.lZ Z. 7^
Z-^o ^0 Z-Z7 Z>
Zo hTO /.6,(, 30 (.SS
/to hO^ l>IO ^o .38 sz .9o
31 .37 '3 7 /o .33 .-2.7 .30
NOZZLE ^"p-feOM P'i./i-r^.








6o 3.3-^ 3.38 3' 3G
sTO Z-70 2.70 Z'70





Nozzle No li/vo r/^F^Ef?, peouNUEU inner ehoe.)
Length of Nozzle
-<5z.
A/ozzLE "from plate. A/OZZLE l"FROM PLATE.
IM P'y^ C T. PRESS.
//^IPAC T.
1^ o lo G 7- C7/2. 7-32 -7 - 2.0 7.2G
no //O G-72i <b-TO 6- 7 /
too vn74 ^. So /oo 6. 10 6.09
9o 90 vJ" 4C
&0 60 ^.32.
7o 3.9^ ^.00 70 ^2ia
60 5.37 60 3 3.&I
z.ao 2.3/ vH? 2$r
>?. 3^ 40
3o A6 7 /- 7<p /ea ^0 I.S8 /.ee
A / o /'23 ///<3 /.Z3
/o . 60 .63





l-GS 7' SS /zo 7. Go 7.J~9
Ho 7,0 6' //o 7'OZ. 7,10 7- 06
100 6vr/
9o S.79 9o o"<9^ 4r.66
80 J" /<s 60 J-:/6 vT /o ^'/3
10 lo ^.64 4.6-5^
<i>o 3.&C 3.90 3.66 60 J.96
^ro 3.3^ J.Z3 3.30 J. J6
2-1 2. 76- 4-0 Z86
2.09 2. 2.// ^0 2.ia 2. /9
2.0 /.J"6
lo .80 yo lo .3o .7^ .54=

Nozzle No 1.(a/o t^p'£/z, f?ouAiD£2} inne^s ebge.)
Length or A/ozzl£ =
AfOZZLB ^"tROM PLy^TS. NOZZLE TRO/^ P'C^TE.
/A7 pa C T.
J/^f^C T.
7- 3:5 /Z-O 7./
3
7Z3 7 Z3
//o 6.<52. 6- 7S I/O ^.8z <o- ZvT
loo G. n 100 6-




3. SSL 3.7 3. <&/ ^>o 3.60 J. 74 3.G8
sTo 2.9^ 3.0'^ Z. So 3./0 5. /3
-fo a.sz. Z.'^9 ^0 Z.&o Z S-6, ^.
3o i-ea. /85 3o A 96 A9«5 /•9 7
So /•/^ hi 3 ^0 /.1
8
/'Z^ h^l




/Zo l,/o 7. 7/ //2





60 3.7 3. 7Z
3./S 5. /6 3.17
Z'S^ Z.SS
3o /. 9o l.QZ /. 9/




/VOZZLE NO I, A/O TAPER.
IMPACT.
LEAieTH or NOZZ: LE = 6' S0Uy^feE INNER Evec.








no J" ^3 J" 6/ J". J", r 3





do 3.9 o X9 7 ^,11
70 3.^7 3.<ro 3.J~o
Z..(61 Z.So 2.80 .2.69 3.06
Z..IZ. ^.3c? Z..i~S~ ^ 9
-fO /.9-2 1.33 2.o<5
So i./G 1-37 A 3/ /.^&
.73 eo 73 .69 .9 4
/ o .3J- .31 .>23 ..?7
IMPACT.
LENGTH OF NOZZLE = 6- ROUNDED /NN£fe EDGE.
D/ST^f^ce or A/ozzLE plat-e:.






/zo 7./C i.ss 1.13 1. 11 7'/8 G.SG
I/O 1,10 1.1-7
G.oS a,. 01 S.lQ
so S'. S3 vT J9 s-'3i- S.oG




60 3- 7^ 4.0^ 4.13 3.S-9 3-3C
3./S 3.8^ 3-^& 2.97 2-^2. -2.10
2.9o Z.93 Z.2.S-
30 1.9^ 2-3o 1.7s- /.6a l.fS
So l'3Q /.C3 1.62. /.07 .90
/o .37 .30 .22

6UMMAR.Y.
NOZZLE NO J; NO TAPEF^.
IMPACT.
LENO TH OF A/6>ZZLE=^Z- ROUNDED INNER EDGE.







/zo "71'O^ 7. J y —7 /—^3 I- 3 3 "7 ^ 1 1 1^
1 1 o 6.jr&
too s:eo a. '^-S 6. // 6' // S.9C




6o 3.37 J.&a 3 <& / 3.1ZL
2.8/ 29J- 3./7
4-0 >e. 32. 2.^3 3 . J~<S 2.J"<S





Noz2:le No Z (tape/z i-zo^ square /az/veh ed&e).
Le-Ngth or Notlt-LL' 6.'
/>^OZZLe ^ /=-/Zom Plate. /\/OZZ,L£ l"F-f^OM PLATB.
n ^ O C 11^ C T. 11^Pact.
/ P>AC T.
o ^ ^ ^rc o o •
/ fA C T.
S.07 / z o S.33 S'3 3 S.3&
//o ^,84- ^. 90 4.87
/ Co ^.04 zoo ^.Z4 4. 30
3.47 3-3-4 3-49 9o 3.71 3.13 "S.IZ
Bo Z. 90 z.&<b £3$ 6o 3.0 7 3. lO 3.oa
10 z.zs 2.3 8 Z.33 10 Z.S4 Z"S-^
A 73 /.39 /.63 (oO I.QG Z.oo 1.93
/.Z7 J. 33 SO I.SZ
I.OI .95 ^o I'OZ hoz I, 04
30 .S3 .63 .38 30 .S4 .o'7
JZ .37 .34- Zo ,32. .3 .33
fo ./7 1 o ,zo .ZO
nozzle: z" rPiO/^ plats. /\JOZZL£: Z-^"rK(D/^ P'LATa.
PRESS- Ir^PAC T.
A y£/z^&£ IM PACT,
/r^j'xic T.
1 ZO 6- 45
6^.00 d'-oz 110 d'.Oii' ^"•OZ S.04
^.37 ^"44- ^.40 too -4.3^
90 3.7 9 3. 79 3.7 9 3,30 3. 7$ 3.19
eo 3. /3 3.&C 2-z.Z 3>ZZ 3- zo 3.ZI
^.£>^ S.<i>Z Z.GS lo Z'&Z Z. 6> 1 Z.GZ
(bo Z, lo Z. IZ 2, n 6o Z> 13 Z.oS Z. to
l.&O h(eO ^"0 h&z 1.6-3
ho9 hit <to 1.14- /. 14-
•6/2. .64 ^0 • 67 .u
zo .33 .39 zo .34 .33
/a .Z(» 10 .ze .z(>

Nozzle No (TAPe/z /-zq ^qu^rs: iNf^£.R evgb).
Length of Nozzle = S.
NOZZLE ^ "r/ZOM PLATE. NOZZLE ^ 'rfZOi^ PLATB,
Ir^ fy^ C T. Impact. / PA C T. /1^ P,^C T.
/2,o J' 4S 1 7^ 6' 3 2.
//O I/O -^.73 4.11
/OO i 00
9o 3,7& 3. 76 J, 76 9o 3.iC> 3.6S
80 3. /G 3./
8
3. 11 80 3. O'^ 3.0G 3.0s
70 Z. S3 10 S.^3
Z,03 &o ^.01 /.96 Z.oi
/SO (SI So
1.03 f.03 /•03 /. 04 f.03
3o .S3 30 .S^ .ss
.31 .30







Qo 3. 11 3. 7G 3. 73











Length or Nozzle =5."
NOZZLE 4 Ff^O/^ F='c^te:. /vozzLE l 'from Plate.
/r<l PA C 77
C T.
7J' 7.8S T.6I /ZO 8. AO 8./8
no /to l"</-0 7.3<i> 7' 38
lOO too (0 6 z
90 S'<bo 9o ^.8S S>73 6". 19
80 ^8B <9o S.oo '4.98
lo 3.$S 4-, Ol 70 8 ^.zz
60 3.Z8 3./B 3.Z3 60 3.d'4 3.38
^0 2.S& z.sn Z,13 z.iz Z.7Z
'^0 1. 5^ Z.04- z.os
3o /.^^ /.zi /•Z.Z 3o I'ZZ l'3^ /'Zl
Zo .6^ .7Z. ,7o
/o .33 ^O /O .33
A/OZZLE 2"r/eo/^ Fi.^T£.
/A^ C T. Impact.
/r-1 c T.
Ir^i PA C T. //^P^CT.
//^ PA CT.
1.98 3,of /ZO 8.0^ 8.OS
110 1.31 //O 7' 3/ 7^^o 7^38
/oo /OO (>'^8
Qo 4' 1-7 90 ^,S3
So ^.89 Bo '3~,oO ^98
'^>/0 '4.00 7o -^.oz ^>/Z 4-'01
60 d.Z-C. Go 3.31 3. 3Z
sTC z.so SO Z'4-e>
'^O 1.9^ I'da /' 96 Ao 1.8& z-oz
<3o hl3 /./^ hl3 3o /.03 /.0 3
t98 1^8 2.0
10 .22^ zz lO .zz ./6

Nozzle A/o tap^k j-^o^ /7oua/j?£i; /^^nek ^ves).
L£N6TH OF Nozzle = «f/
NOZZLE ^"tko/^ rLA-re:. NOZZLE ^ V/e£?A7 P'L^^TE.
r /CT ZZ OO. /A7 C 77
//^ /^MC 77
I ^^ ^ T"/ ' / r C- / .
/rn Py^c T.
6.ZZ. a, /5 <3ns 3.OS
7. 30 7. -fo f/o 7z.a 7'3S 7'^3
/oo C.GZ 6SZ /oo C>SZ.
J"66 9o
80 '^.90 80 ^.3G
10 70 '^.OO
60 J. 36 3.3Z 3-30 32.8
z.s-(> J"o Z..SZ Z'S-Z .2. J-/?
^0 /.8'7 /86 /'SI /.6S h0S A^J-
Jo /J 3 3o ,98 /'OS 1.03
2o .^^o ^0 .33 ,.i~o










60 3.ZC 3- 30 3.2.5
z.s-i Z.S7 z. J-4




Nozzle No Z (t/^pe/z j-zo^ fZouNHED inner £2)6£: )
Length or Noz-lle: = 3j ,
NOZZLE I'PMO^ RL^TE..
^ oo • ^fZ £S S //^ P,AC T. /MPAC T,
&.08 /zo 3.SZi
Ho -7.38 7. // 1-73 7.9>2 7. sj-
/oo 6. 60 G-7Z 1 Oo 7 00 7'f8 7.09
9o S. 16 JT.QZ So 63^ G-^o
So J" /3 So S'^^3
7o 10 <'7J"





do /. 10 /.&o /.GST 3a 1. 78 I'Szf. /.&f
,93 .96 ^0 l-Z^ /'/^ /./9
/ .G3 /o J8 .76 .77
NOZZLE 2 " rfzo/^ pl^te:. NOZZLE Z-k. FPOM plate:.
//VPA C T. Ir^ CT.
8.&Z 8.76 8.80
8. oe &,/S 3. 13 no /Zl 8.z-^
1 Oo 1-3Z 7-26 1.Z9 loo 7'Z.C /•3vr
9o So 6-60
80 >r.76
10 -?.9/ 70 ^.so J" o-f ^.97
(00 60 ^23
3.Z6 J. 3-* 3.3
A
3.^2 3.^7
^0 Z-&Q 2-72 2.6 9 ^0 2. 76 Z'GS 2. 72
3o 1-9^ ^0 2.o^ 1-32^ /.92
h08 h -ZQ A/
3
/.ZQ /. /6 /.^ /
lo .^0 .7^ lo ,8^ .76 .5^?

Nozzle A/o >S. (taf='£:r. j-20 piounde^ //v/v^/e edqs.)




8.70 8.7 7 ©• 7<5 <S.7€.
//o 7.9<5 SOG / 7-9 G <S.oo 7.9*5
100 7./<S /oo 7. 1^ 7->22. 7// 7
so 6 633
So J' J<9 ao
10 10 ^•7-5t 7-5t
60 J-e 7 (oO
ro J. /a 3./9
2 J"J"
iJo /'76 /. 70 Zo i'7e
2o .96 ^0 .9<S .97
fo .€>0 ,60 . S
/VOZZLE j"EfidO/^ RL/i-TE
.









60 3.90 3. 91
6~D 3.2Z J. 22 J. >22
^0 z.^o Z 6^ ZCZ
Jo /.6^ /lo
^0 sz .9^ . 93









Length or A/ozz.l£ ^J IrJNEK ED6E.
Pfi£SS-
meTANCE or AJOZZLE from PLa te^
A- 1 ". z"- J." ^" s.
SOI S.33 S-S3 sS.29 S39
/ /o ^.63 S-OZ ^.17 ^37
/oo '^.'40 ^.3C ^3<f- -9-3^
90 3.^3 3.19 z.is 3. 76 X6J- 3,73
So S9 3.oe 3.Z^ 3.J7 3.0 s
70 2 33 2.0.2 2.J-9 2.J~0
J-98 2.. II Z, 1 Z.07 2' 01 2.01
*ro /•So /.60 A6d LSI
38 J.o^ /./I /./^ /OS /.OS
Jo ,re .66 •60 .d-d" no j
Zo .33 • 3S .3<9 .3^ .So f^3
/ o .2/ .^0 .17
Impact. II
Dt ST^/\/c£ OP" /VozzLE rr^or^ Pla-te..
'/a". l". 2". 2i'.' J." 4."
ISO 0.01 eos 6, 13
I/O 133 l-ZI 7. 3<9 l.'^O 1.^2
loo <i>-^~l
Qo S.19 S.&7 SH3 •sr.S3 s.ni
do
10 ^01 ^.oZ
(oo 3.23 332- 3.3Z 3.2.8 3.28
So z.sn 2.1^ 2.SZ Z.S2 2.S2- Z.S'^
1.5^ l'9C /. 9j- i.ai /&r 1-81
3o bZl 1.13 I.I-3 /,o3 1.13




/VOZZL£ A'O Z; rAP£.R 1-20.
Imp/ikct.
Length or /vo2:-z.e.£ . Roua/deb inner £Dge.
PKESS-
DISTANCE OF nozzle: FfZOM PLATE..
i. 3. J
.
/20 8. OS 8.GO 6.So 3.7 y & 7G 3, 66
3./3 a, i& &.00 7' 8S
/oo l.OS 7-2.9 7-3S 7-^2- I'll 7. OS'




z.&o 3.-31 3.^7 3, /9 3':^3
ZG9 2.60 2'6>2
1.81 7L.OS /. 9Z. 1-70 /7G hio
2.0 Ql /,rs 1.13 A2/ .ss- .97 .93
/o .^6 .77 .7^ .80 ,r9

Nozzle No. 3. (rAfEfz i-/o^ ^ouAfSE jnne/z £dO£}.
Lea/6 TH or a/ozz/.e^ 6'.'
NOZZLE ^ "FRO/^ /^LA T£. . NOZZLE I'from plate.
PR. ESS.
A V£K^Gr^ PP£SS. A V^KA&£
/zo 3. -rz 3. J~i 5. vT/ IZO 3. QZ 3. ©6 3.
//O 3.0Z 3.0I no 3. -f^ X /
lOo >?. J--f loo 2. 3(S Z.*do 2.e3
So Z. IS 9o z.ze 2.ZO Z.Z9
So /.&a &o J. 73 hll
lo i-zi /.zz lo AJJ- 1.31 A 3^
Go .BZ ,98 (i>o hOO .99 .99
sTO .79 .79 So .6i, <&7
^6
.bd .<!>7 •47
30 .S'O 30 .3(> • 36
.37 .36 ^o ,28 .26 .27
/o




/Z o ^.oo 3.9 7 3. 93 IZo 3.8S 3. 88 see
no 3"^o 3.3S 3. 3a NO 3- 36 3-33 3.
/ao 239 2.8 Z. Z.6S /OO 2,76 2.77 Z. 76
9a ZZo Z. 30 Z.3o 9o 2.ZZ 2.ZS- z.z*^
So 1.16 /•76 h 7C Bo /.cc 1.69 /.6S
10 I.Z3 hz8 10 /.Z2 I.Zo /.Zf
(oo .86 .87




3o .3r 3o .2i' .Z(o
.-27 .zi .2^- 2.0 .11 .17 n




Nozzle NO'S, (squ^ke aues^ t/^p'cr. r-io).
Length of Nozzle ^ 6'!
fzom Plate:. NOZZLE 4"fro/^ F-late:.
1 Py^ C T.
/ /^'^ c T.
Ij^ ^» C T.
A V B
/Z O '4- IS /2
// o 3.(>Z I/O 3.^4 J. -?7
3-/0 3.02 /oo Z.Ss 3.06 296
9o 2-33 2.-96
i.aa A 93 80 A 79 1.81 /. 63
7 O 1.3 S- J' 33 10 1-35 /.3^
1ICS- .97 /.OS .90 hOZ 3(^
'S 1 fa So .TO
.63 .ire ^0 .ss- .s& .^6
3a fi7 30 .4^
.36.
.36, 7^o .37 .33
/o Z8 .;29 /o .3Z .30 .31
Nozzle " p'latb.
If^n PACT. /A7/»X C T.
/^ '4./0 /6 'il. 13'
//o 3.sn 3.S7 3. si
/oo 3. /6 3.13 3./S
_
So 2.so z.s-j 2.S4-
60 Z'Oo /.So l'93
7o /.SI 1-36 1.41
60 1, IS 1,10 I.I7L
.68 .77 .33
'^0 .11 .63 .67
do .s$ .sz .SS
ao ^3
10 .40 .33 ^33

Nozzle No ( r^f^^rfs j-/o^ squ^/?£ /nne/z edge).
Length of Nozzle -t5.
'
NOZZLE ^"frOM plate. NOZZLE 1" FROM PLATe..
Impact. InPACT.
//^PAC T,
1 r^n PAC T. A .reiiAac
3.81 3. 90 3.8C> 1^0
3.31 3.3^ 1 1
/oo z.^a loo 3^ S3 3.8S 3.33
9o 3.3^ 3.7^S 3.33
So /19 (.31 1.30 eo z.i\ 2.63
lo h3S 1.33 hZ8 lo Z.IO Z.lS Z.l^
1.03 l'03 h 03 (00 I.^S hlO /. 6 9
So ns ns .IS So I'33 hZl 1-3
^0 /, 0'9- 1. 00 l.oz
3o f^3 30 .11 .17 .17
.24 ?o .se .(pS .62.
/o JS .IS- .IS /o .SI .S3
NOZZLE Z-l FROM PLATB,
PRESS. /r^ c T.
A \/£l?A b£
/at pa c —
,
P/ZSSS. /r^PA C T. /m PACT A vevA ae
/r^PAc T.
S,0 S./O S. oS /2C3 '^.SS ^- 73
II O S.6,0 // ^.Zl 4'Z3
loo 5.57 ^.OS 4. 01 / 00 3.11 3.^8 3.69
So 3-^0 3-^1 9o Z-OS 3. 0.^ 3.0^
eo 2.7 & Z.80 eo Z-^1
10 a. 2^ z.lG 7 I.^S h94
60 I'll his A 73 /.SI
SO 1.3-9- h3S 1.3-^ So 1, oG .92 ,99
fo I' 00 1, 03 ^6 .11 nz
30
.52 .83 3o .S3 ^1
^0 .67 .66
. 67 ?o .-^1 . 3\ .3C
10 .6^ .61 .6/ 10 .31 .z% .zi

N9Z.2.LE J 'V/<PipA7 Pi-AT£. NOZXL£ ^"ri^orn PcaT£.
A V £K ^£
/ /-I Pac t.
PK£ SS- Im pa c t.
/M pa 77
/2 ^,08 JT o 1 S. 03 /7t O ^.13 ^•71
no II O 4' IX.
lOo 3.e 1 3.8^ 3,39 lOO 3.SS S.jri
3.3S- S.36- 3.3J- 9o
do ^.uS So Z.3A'
10 z>n lo r.i S hes /.
im /' lo A7/ (6e> /.30
<ro /•3o h3Z A 3/ J-o .96 .93
.9 7 .9 7 fdl 40 .67
.77 .76 .76 3o
.31
/o /o ,-2 'J' zz. .A3
AiOZZL£ S "r/eoM p^.^ -rer.
PR£SS. Jr^ PA c X
A i>'£li.^<je




do Z8S 3.87 Z.-SQ
eo Z.ZC Z-2o z.ze
lo 1.1G hdS /.3o





10 .24" .2/ .23

Nozzle No ^,(TAf='£f^ i-jo, /^oua^des //v/v£^ £D6£X
L£N6TH OF- Nozzle -S."
nozzle: ^"rtzoM plate:. /\JOZZiLE I FPZOM PL/iT£:.
1 f^l='AC T. /M p^c r.
/r^ip-yoic r.
P/ze: ss- JM PACT. Im c t.
fl^f='A<Z T.
/ 2Lc> 7.ZC. 7ZG 7ZC>
/lO ffO 6- J"o
lOO 100 S. 7^ S'.7Z S-73
So
-^.33 ©0 ^se ^•So
Bo 3.G& ao
no Z.'^S TO 3 30 3.3Z
<6o 2.ZS- 60 ZGo ZGG ZGZ
/.&0 /.1
7
^-0 /,93 1.93 fsa
/JO /.za ^0
30 .S3 3o .9o .9/
.Go . GO zo .GQ .7o .6(9
lo f-o
NOZZLE Z FKOM plats:. /VOZZLC Zz F/ZO/^ PLATE.
Pkess. iMP^cr.
/r^PA^ T.
PlZ£S.S. Ir^fMc. T. Ir^f^C T.
/r^PAc T.
izo 7. -33 7.37 G.S3 G-9r
/fo /to G.zo G-z-i
/C70 ys: 77 /oo xf.^O
9o 90
60
-^.14 ^.13 $0 3-73 3.8^ 3.61
7o 3- 33 J. 3 7 7o 3.0Z 3.00 3-OI
267 Z-Go Z.G3 60 a.z8 Z3Z Z30
^0 Zoo I-9L 1. 96 1.7Z
^0 A ^/ /./S
30 .9^ Jo .6-3 .6/ .62
^0
.68 .<S7 ^0 .3Z .37
10 /o .26

A/OZZLE A/b«? (T/IF£^ J -JO, ROUNDED INNEIZ EDGE:.)
L£N6TH or Nozzle ^ t^.'
NOZZLE 3"FROM PLATE. NOZZLE '^"rizoM f^latb:.
PR. E SS. iMfAcr.
/I V£/eAos /( V^r RAi>£
/at 7T
6.92 /Z^o G. 6&
// no G. 1 6.o<S
loo ^.31 100 ,j~ 3 3
9o
eo ^. 72 3.6 3 eo 3.QS
7o 7o
(qO z.oe> Z-30 t»o z.^o z.zi
vTo A 60 ^To 1.^9
^0 /. o-s- .95 /.Ol /' 0^ / 00 /'OZ
C5o 3o
2.0 ^<D • J^-
20 . /2. ./^ •1^ /o .20 .20 .2.0
NOZZLE ^"r/^Of^ Pi-ATE..
IZ.O 6- 70
II <i"90 s: 9-0
loo J" /2 J", /2
9o 4.39
80 3-Q>Z J. 62 3.GZ
7o Z.73 2,77 Z.77
60 Z. 1^ Z,IG 2. IS
I'fO h 4G
^0 /. d)o ,99




/O • 13 1^ 1^

Nozzle A/o3. (r/^pfr/z j-io^ j?oua/j?£d iNNEf^ £V6£)
Length of Nozzle =3i.
1
"
A/OZZ/.S :f f^fZOM P'l.^-rB..
" O . / /*y A-v^ t /: / ^ TT P ^ ^ K.1 o o -
/A7p^<; r;
J^o 1-2.^ 7- 7^> 7-ee ISO
f/o no 7,o3
/oo lOO 6. /<9 <i,.Z.I
9o So kS" >S"o 'S'S'I
So 5. 96 3.97 8o 4-7o ^•73
70 Z-9^ 3-0/ 70 3-^^ J.9>5 3.93
<So 6o 3. o<5 J. /C
A 7a /- 7^ vTO ^.sa 2 . J~-^
//8 A<2 2 /->20 A<96 /. 9 /
,7,9 .73 A /o A/<g
.6^
/o .32- /o ,3-f ff-Z:
/NOZZLE <3 'V/eo/v Pi.>i-r£.
A ve. &£.
/r^ F'y^C T.
PfSE'SS. /at pa c r.
/A7 P^CT.
7. 9 <y 7. 9<^ 7. '9-5' 7-9<S 7. 94
no y./G 7/ le no I'Z-I
/OO <^ 3S 1 OO 3
s.rs
So «5o
70 3.9 6 3SS 70
J. ^2 3./
3
Zzo 6o 3.ZO 3-z^
S3 •To Z.JS
/'9/2- /.92 -fo A /. 9-f
/./^ A/J c?o A/<5
.S& .cJ'7 .62 .<ol
/o .3Q .33 .37 lo

NoTZLS A/o 3. C r/ipef? i-io, /eouNXiED //\//v£/s edge)
Lenoth of Nozzle = .
NOZZLE ^V^<J>A7 PLATE. NOZZLE -4-"FfeOM PLATE.
/a? r
PlZ ESS. /A7 pa C T. /A7 pact. y^/i* o^"
//^ p'Ac r.
/z o 7. 7a 7-<9/ IZ^O
//o 7. <P6 /I O
loo 6-2 vT fOO or. 96 r.9 9
So 6'.To 9o
eo
3. 79 -JO 3.1o 3.6-/-
3.0-^ 2.99 6o Z Qo
S'O
/70 hlZ I'll l.&Q /.ez.
30 ,94 .09 •8a .92. 37
.36 ^2 37
/o ,/S .22
NOZZLE S" FfZO/^ Pl.AT£..
//V PA\ C T. If^ PA C T.
7.18 l-G^ 1.7 3
JfO 7.00 G9Z.
/oo (o.l& G.t6 G'le
s: Z8 sT. 32
8o ^.G3
7 O 3.8G 3. 6Z 3.7^
(oO 3.00 3.00 3.00
^O Z. ^8 2. /-j^ 2.2./
-^O I'G^ /.i'd /.6/
3o ,9Z ,78
Zo .3o .5Z




MOZZL£ NO 3; TAPER I-IO.
IMPACT.
Distance OF" ^ozz-LE from plate.
^.
• i."
7 24 7. 37 (6 SS <b. as <o7^
no S.6G J~o ^ ,2./ G OS
cT./O S.ll S.3I J~,
Qo ^.93
80 ^-69 3.QI 3.^3 3.6.2^
70 3 33 ;y.3-7 3-Of 2.S^ ^.7 7
60 2.30 ^.30 2.. 19 22.1 ^. /JT
'So hll /. se hl^
^0 i-^i A/^ 1,01 /.02 .99







D/5TAA/CE OF A/OXZ.J.E F/eo/^ PLATE.
i
"





-4 7. 5c? 1-9Q 7.0/ 7.i"^ 7- 73




80 4-73 ^89 J".62 ^.63
10 3 93 3-7 9 3.74-
^. 92 3
4-0 2.r^ a. S3 2. 25 2.2.1
LSI 1.94 l'7l /.62
3a l.os hid 1-^4 .89 .87 .ar
30 .51 .6' .37 .32
1 .3Z .:3e .37 ,^2 ./6

NOZZLE A/0;5; TAPER. 1-10.
IMPACT.
pR.ess.
DlSr/iNC£. or f'LATE riZOM NO-Z.ZL£.
1". 2." S-t 3." •5"."
/ZO 3. J-/ J.9S 3. S3 ^.13
I/O '3.01 3.3-^ 3G>Z 3^ S7
/oa Z.8S ^. 0J~ ^'76 ^oz 2.SG 3. IS
Z./8 ^.Z9 2. 3<7
/'6>3
Z.^Z Z.S'^
60 I'll hl^ ASS /. S8
70 /.^^ ''^^ f.zi ise I'^l
<e>c>
.9C .33 /.os- .9C I'lZ
.79 .67 .63 .^^ .13 .70 .S3
<to .67 1^1 .39 .Go .<ol
.6'o
.3C .ZL
2.0 .3C .27 .ZS' .11 .34
/o ./7
./B .11 .ze .3/ .39
IMPACT.
PfZESS.
Dl'STAAJCS OF /i/OZZ-L£i F"
Va". 1". 2?." J."
iz 5-8G S.oS '^SZ- 77 ^62
no ^•2 3 '^./^
100 Z.GB '^.01 Z.&9 J. r/
Qo Z.ZG 3.33 3-^' 3.0'4- 3.3^ 2.56,
80 /.80 2.69 2.30 2,^6 Z.3^ 2. 2<$
10 1-33 Z.JG 1-9^ Zlfb h33 l.&o
60 1. o3 hl3 hi) I'dO l-:3Z.
€0
.If hdo 1-3^ .99 .93 .9o
^0 .4-4 I'OZ h03 .IZ
<3o .77 .53 ^Z-
ZO .62 .b7 ,JQ .63 .31 31
10 ./<r .6/ .27 .23 .Z3

For.





6y4U6£ P/^essUR£ /N Pou/<JJ>S P£K SouAae: Inch.













PR-b S5UK.£.- Impact CuPive-S).
^^U/^^S //v/^/^* £2>&£..
Zo 3C 60 To 60 Ifo

Smo^/ving ho\/^ Impact yj^Kie% w/ th /^/ozzlb I>/s-r^A/c£ .
LBA/6TH or /\^oz.-zt.£S =£.
O n
-O—







/^OZ.^L£S HA VIN6 ROU/MDED INNER- £DGB .
i




Shoia/j/vq Hoiy Impact Vakje^ with ^/oz-zl.s D/sT^Arcs.-
L














^/JT^/VC& OF /VOZZLE. FKOM PlaT£. IN /AlCHZS.
2. J ^.











't'-va-<^'T-.e--*!t<t-^-r=^ .'^Oo'V^^^3-<3c,.-C^ ^-X.-^'<3--C'»-'^^*--'-v<S| ^'^l.yV-y-^ ;2^^^^-<J
.,,^^V:^^^^^^-.<#t-^^ /^X^/Si.'vuy ^^y^^-^t^L-ce^ 'X^ir-^

.^^^^C^ X<>-f^-C^ '>'l--''JrX^^^/<^^ ^J^L^'-U.-V-K-u-w^ ^'-T.-OtjJZ^^-)' ^'<-->-*^ —





t ^ -^^~-=^ aii ^ ^
4 # ^ ^ ^ ^
A-
-tfr^ .--^^ ^=sijfe;._ -r^.. ^..^J|fea'MnS^i'''lf-yife0^;n:;^l^'^
^ ^ ^ >^
' ^
1^






.^^^.f^: ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^
*• *. ijk-
^- 4-

